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L. M. Hall,
ex-head
of
MAC
c'Vq,pt'/)pdJ
dies-atb4

~e\'iewal

will be from 1

p.m. to 10 p.rn. tomorrow

at WiIllams Funeral Home
in St. Cloud. A funeral
mass wili be offered at 10
a.m. Saturday at Holy
Angels ParIsh, St. Cloud.

H~ attended St. John's
University and the
Georgetown
University
Law School.
He was elected to the
House of Representatives
as a Democrat in 1934. In
1939, at age 30, he caucused with the Consen'atives and became the
youngest House speaker
in the state's history. He

served fh'e terms as
speaker, longer than any
other man.
He left the Legislature
in 1949 and became a
lobbyist and legal counsel
for the Minnesota Wine
and Spirits Ins tit ute,
which represents the
state's large liquor whole.
salers. He was considered
one of the most influential
lobbyists at the Legislature.
He was named chairman of MAC in 1953 by
Republican Gov. C. Elmer
- Anderson, and was reappol n ted to the post
through the years by both
Republican and DFL governors.
,In recent years, during
dlSPutes over a new major
airport in the Twin Cities
a~ea. and aircraft noise,
his MAC post had become
increasingly difficult. He
hod expressed the hope
that he could stay in his
MAC job until a new airport was under way. but
even before his illness he •
indJcated he was considerIllJ stepping down be·
cause of the controversy.
Survivors Inc Iud ': his
wffe, Margaret, St. ClOUd;
four children. L. M. Hall
Jr., St. Cloud: Mr<. Judy
A. J-Isc.:her, Bloomington;
Mrs. Virginia Dobbs,
Am t S, Iowa; and Mrfl:.
Deb b j (;: Wtinber~er. St.
Paul; se."en brothers and
Ilater>., Alfred Hell, Herbert H&lJ, Mijrctllu~ Hall.
Mn. Louise W<:nner and
Mrt. Lvt'resta Mitchell, all
(Jt ~~. Cloud; Mrf:. Marie
Wibon, MJfJnt~p(J1i5 i:lnd
lhe ft.f·V Edmund Hedl,
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